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"That the. policy of the. Association b.
te dlaim 8s. 6d. a. a minimum capitation
fee, net inclnding extras and miedicixiUe, for
inembers of appreved secieties, and te
dlaim the. recegnition of payllent per at-
tendance, in which ca.e the. fees must be
on auch a basim a., shall be deelned an equi-
valent by the State Sickness Insurance
Conimittee, with recognition of a, £2 maxi-
mum income limiît."1

It wiil b. no0ted that the association ie
"t e daim" 88. 6dI. These word. clearlyshow that 8s. 6d. i. net necessarily theminimum rate which the. Associationi would
accept.

With regard te extra., a provisional listwa. referred for censideration te the. StateSickness Insurance Committe. (which wasappointed by the. representative body forthe. purpose of negotiations>. It icludednight-calls and special visits, operationsrequiring local or general anaesthetics,
treatment of fractures, dislocations, andother serious surgical cases.

Another resolution,' "which had beenthe obj.ct of prolonged discussion in coin-mittee," was passed declaring that the,eounedl should inforin the, Insurance Coin-missioners "in plain and utimistakable
language" that utiless the minimum de-mands of the. Association were embodied inthe, regulations, the doctors would decline
to work under the Act.

Cancer Investigations.
Dr. Baahferd, the Directer of the i-perial Cancer Regearch Pund, i. reportedas having insed a warning againmt at-taching tee muchii mportance te the. state-

ment recently made by Dr. Gaube de Gers
in Paris that he had discovered ini the in-jection of colloidal cepper a specille curefor cancer. The. great success~ that ha.been claimed for salversan ha. naturally
aroused a keen interest in the. new sehool
of pharmncology, whicii seelm te provide
new combinations having a selective ac-
tion eitiier on organisms introduced froinwithout or the parts of the. body which arespecially liable te disease. Tiie most ont-.
standing inýstance of a portion of tii. body
going wrong i. cancer, and it i. te tuis
fact that we owe the publication of Pro-i
fesser Wasserman 's experiments. He tshewed thlat tii. injection of a comnpound
of esin mnd arsenic wws able te cause the.
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disappearance of turer ini miee. Thepublication of Professer Wasserman 's re-suit. have been followed ini the lust three
menthe by Professor Klemuperer, of Ber-
lin, and by Dr. Goidman, who made useof an organie cempound which, lie lie-
lieved, acted ini co-operation with the liver.Dr. Gaube du Gers, werking on somewhat
dil!erent limes, new claims that a colloidcopper compouxid has a curative action. lInhi. case there i. the dlaim that the disease
cati be cured in mani, the statement beingbased on the experience of soute thîrtycases. Prof essor Neuherg and Professer
Caspari aIse believe that they are able teeffect a cure ini anlimalia by the. injection
of colloid compounds of the heavy inetals,such as gold, titi, silver, copper and titi.
lIn Moscow, tee, sornewhat similar dlaims
have been publlished, and there, a. in Paris,a cominittee of medical men ha. been ap-
pointed te investigate and report.

As regards the experixuents on aninmals,the authors, freom Profesm>x, Waserman on-
wards, have been very careful in their
statements, and have warned both the xned..
ical profession and the. public that their
resuits should net b. applièd te treatment
in mani, partly on the ground that tiieyare uncertain and partly because the drugs
at present availahle are extrexnely poison-.eus, se that tiiey have killed a large per-
centage of the animal. treated by their
heroic methods.

?ending the report of the inedical cern-'nittee that i. stated te b. iixvestigating the
statements, it will lie wisest to supend aljiudgment and aven te b. seeptical of the


